
Quiz Night Fun!
Challenge your youth group to host a 

virtual quiz night for the whole church in 
support of refugees.  

The funds you raise could provide refugee 
families with the skills and training they 
need to grow themselves out of poverty. 

To set up your Quiz Night fundraiser, 
follow our three simple steps: 

Visit sendacow.org/youth for resources, 
a Bible reflection and activity ideas 

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Pick a date 

in March. We 
suggest 15-21 

March. Invite your 
church family. 

Set up a Just 
Giving page. Ask 

each guest to make 
a donation to Send 
a Cow by sending 

them the link. 

Challenge your youth 
group to write the 

questions! We’ve done 
two rounds for you and 

have some 
suggestions 

to help. 

£104 could make a house a home 
for four refugee families



Send a Cow works with farming families in rural 
Africa to provide the training and support they need 
to get the most from their land. By the time families 
graduate from a three year Send a Cow project, they 
can grow enough food, earn a living, send their 
children to school and go after their dreams. 

The families Send a Cow work with share their new 
found knowledge, skills and training with others 
in and around their community. This way success 
quickly multiplies, from family to family, community 
to community and generation to generation. This 
means the money you raise will keep multiplying too! 

Send a Cow is currently working with three refugee 
settlements in Uganda. One of these is the Palabek 
Refugee Settlement in northern Uganda. 

This Settlement is unique and unlike traditional 
camps; South Sudanese refugees live side by side 
with the local community. Send a Cow is working 
with families like Rose’s (below) to provide extensive 
training so they can learn how to grow plentiful food. 
With your help, we can also provide the seeds and 
tools families need to harvest nutritious vegetables, 
just a few weeks after sowing! 

Meet Rose
Rose is one of over 47,000 South Sudan 
refugees living in the Palabek Settlement. She 
fled conflict in her home country and arrived 
with nothing. Imagine how she felt as she tried 
to feed her family. 

And then the unexpected happened. A local 
Ugandan family gave her a piece of their own 
land. They gave from what little they had. What 

a beautiful example of loving your neighbour
as yourself!  

Rose now lives on a small piece of land. She is 
struggling to grow enough food to feed her six 
children, as are all the other refugees and local 
Ugandan families, but with Send a Cow’s 
training her small piece of land can be transformed. 

About

Send a Cow



Bible
  Activity

Quiz Night Fun

What does the Bible say about what we can do? 

Read Luke 10:25-37, the Parable of the Good 
Samaritan.   
 
Give your group some time to discuss what 
they think this passage means. 

Points to discuss
Jesus is asked, ‘Who is my neighbour?’  
He answers by telling the parable of the 
Good Samaritan. Both the priest and the Levite 
pass the injured man by. It’s the Samaritan, the 
stranger, who stops and shows compassion. 
His actions cost him – they cost him both cost 
time and money.  

At the end of the parable, Jesus asks which 
of the three men acted as a neighbour to the 
injured man. The answer came ‘the one who 
showed mercy on him.’  

Jesus replies simply ‘go and do likewise.’  

At Send a Cow, our neighbours are the families 
we work with in rural Africa. 

Will you host a virtual quiz night this March and 
raise funds for Send a Cow’s projects? 
Together we can show love to our neighbours 
in rural Africa. 

Challenge your youth group to host a quiz night for 
the whole church to fundraise for refugee families. 

Whilst we’re experiencing so many restrictions on 
our lives, it’s good to find ways to come together and 
have some fun. What better way than to encourage 
the whole church with an entertaining quiz, written 
by the youth themselves and raise money for Send a 
Cow’s projects. 

Top tips for your 
Quiz Night Fun
• Introduce Send a Cow at the beginning of your quiz 

• Make sure everyone’s made a donation via Just Giving, we suggest £5.00 per person 

• Use online breakout rooms to put quizzers into teams 

• Get creative with your rounds (introduce scavenger hunts and memory game activities!) 

• Most importantly, have fun!



Optional suggestions 
to spice things up!

Set a challenge in between each round so teams can earn extra points. Here are 
some suggestions: 

Scavenger hunt:  

• Find something beginning with C 

• Find something that breathes 

• Find something that clicks 

 

Charades – imagine the fun you’ll have! 

• Eating spaghetti 

• American football 

• Bungee jumping 

 

The Memory Game - put 10 random objects in front of the screen. See how many 
people remember once you’ve cleared them away. Here are some suggestions: 

• A kettle 

• A water bottle 

• A cuddly toy



Send a Cow is a charity registered in England and Wales (299717)
 and in Scotland (SC049792)

1. What popular Disney film plot is based on Shakespeare’s Hamlet?

2. According to ONS, what was the most popular girls name in the UK  
 in 2020?

3. Addis Ababa is the capital of which African country?

4. How many of Henry VIII’s Wives were called Catherine?

5. In how many African countries is French spoken? 21,5 or 36

6. What is the smallest planet in our solar system?

7. How old was the oldest recorded cow “Big Bertha” when she died?  
 38,   48   or 58?

8. What is the most consumed fruit in Africa?

9. What is the name of the 2020 Netflix documentary about Joe Exotic?

10. What national team won the first ever football World Cup in 1930?

www.sendacow.org 

Send a Cow's 
Moovelous Quiz 

Round 1



Send a Cow is a charity registered in England and Wales (299717)
 and in Scotland (SC049792)

1.  What British Gardener has been the lead host on “Gardener’s World” since
2003?

2.  If you have cryophobia, what are you afraid of?

3.  How many African countries are there? 25, 38 or 54?

4.  What is the lifespan of a dragonfly?

5.  What is the name of the biggest technology company in South Korea?

6.  What sports game did James Naismith invent in 1891?

7.  Who did Rishi Sunak replace as Chancellor of the Exchequer in 2020?

8.  Coffee plants originated on what continent over 1000 years ago?

9. Who performed at the 2020 Superbowl?

10.  Which bird is the universal symbol of peace?

www.sendacow.org 

Send a Cow's 
Moovelous Quiz 

Round 2



Send a Cow is a charity registered in England and Wales (299717)
 and in Scotland (SC049792)

www.sendacow.org 

Answers 
Round 1 

Round 2 

1. The Lion King 
2. Olivia
3. Ethiopia
4. 3
5. 21
6. Mercury
7. 48
8.  Pineapple
9.  Tiger King
10. Uruguay 

1. Monty Don
2. Ice/cold
3. 54
4. 24 hours
5. Samsung
6. Basketball
7. Sajid Javid
8. Africa
9. Jennifer Lopez and Shakira
10. Dove


